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Elk hunler success has heen t'nion ruunty in the Grande
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Ar.H'''" fstablished a new
hiUh in the number of sal-

mon taken in and around tho
mouth tf the Columbia river Hur-uij- j

the 1P59 Falmon feasi.n. Da-

ta eoll'.'etecl by the Oregon
Game Commission ami the Wash-m-4tc-

of Fisheries
that 75.(h!0 anglers

took a total of TH.'JflO salmon
fiom Ji'ne 1 to Sept. 'jo.

Tlii year's salnun catch
last year's season when

mere than tiO.000 anglers took
more than l'3,3i;o oeean coins
migrants from the river. llr.v
tver, the 1338 figure were col-

lected for a shorter period. The
agencies lait year collected data
fiom June 1 through Sept. 7.

Fish per angler remained al-

most identical for the twj years.
Chinook salmon taken during

li)5y was less than that tallied
during the 19.r,8 run. Figures dis-

closed around 23.400 chinooks
aere taken this year compared
to 27.100 for 1958. Silver salmon
taken by anjjlers showed an

of almost 12.UU0. In 1959,
00. 500 silvi-r- s were caught com-

pared to 38.100 the previous year.
Steclhcud and pink sahnon ap-

peared in the catch but neither
was present in lame numbers.

Trout Limi Reduced
The trout limit bag limit has

been reduced at lieuljh and Warm
Spring reservoirs to the regular
1. mit of 10 fish per day, 20 in
possession. The commission re-

stored limits to these two reser-
voirs at its monthly meeting, in
Portland.

The ruling was effective Oct.
23.

Trout limits had been raised at
the two reservoirs to 30 fish per
day, GO in possession, w hen it was
thought the two bodies of water
would be drawn down by irriga-
tion. Early fall rains and short-
ening of irrigation periods elimi-

nated the danger. Water levels
it bo;h reservoirs, open to year-aroun-

angling, are adequate to
carry trout through winter
months.

I. NOT ly scaitered in most areas. Ri nd-- , umhia River near McNury has
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rains and thawing. 1'lk huiiter25 inches in length being taken
success has been fair to go.-- d oiijlrom the bank on nightcrawlcrs.? BECAUSE! - PS, . . .
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Cake Mixes
Except Angel Food

Mt. Emily and in the lowci JSome steelhead are being taken
Starkey country. I'm tne MiaKe Kiver dciuw ula r!The Tcllgate to Troy area has.mmth ol Pine creeK. '

75LK, mmsi tinA A.Visfi v. Tiger Rears In Dismay Pkgs4 AS
f Tit I I After Losing Decision1 J?(3GJS'J' mm

I thought the refereeing wasCLEVELAND, Olvo iliPl' An
the worst 1 have seen ui years.

M--

Toilet Tissue

2::79c
aiguisl.ed roar which reverberat

he exclaimed. "He wouldn't let51 1
ed through Cleveland Arena3S I'tAPPlE-GRAPEFKU- "

the fighters alone wouuin i lei
them light in close.''

Oiaidcllo. 29. who weighed in
Wednesday night came from Dick

Tiger. British Empire middle- - Svowrsty at liiu for the return match, took,v.eiuht cnampion.
Tieer cut loose with the blast

m i in the wake of his upset defeat HERSHEY'S INSTANT

Cocoa Kixin a unanimous decision tor Joey
llhinli lln in their 10 round nationIs
ally televised fight before about
2.5(10 fans.

Visihlv shaken bv the unexpect 872 Lb. 6 Oz.
Size...

a chorus of boos from the fans
along with his decision. Rocked
lepeateJly by stiff hcoks to tho
body ar.d sharp combinations to
the jaw, the Phila lelphian, fight-

ing now out of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
was obviously tired in the closing
rounds.

The Tiger, who forged an early
leai in the fight, drew repeated
warnings from referee Don Gon-

zales for butting. A one point loss
in the ninth round for heady tac-

tics apparently was the margin of

victory for Giurdello.

3RYed decision, the im-

pound Nigerian, whn live weeks
ago registered a similar decision
over GiavJello in Chicago, let the
i oar ak for itself while) he
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Success

Small Center Big
For Oreaon Grid

pIVORYbrooded in his dressing room.

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

S .sLQ0
But the Iigers manager,

Jones, had plenty to say.

sen earned the West Coast v - d .

coaches' hod for tenter
Jtw FAIRLANE

FROZEN FOODS
And this year, although bothered
by an injured foot and a drop in
his we'ght, he has remained the
sparkplug of the thin Oregon line

PWORY

both on offense and defense.
A lot of feci tha Tir.s

PUat.

By HOWARD APPLEGATc '

. UPI Staff Writer ;

El'GENK. Ore. VI'I A small'
center named Bob Peterson is a
big reaso:i why Oregon's football
team has been ticking so
this year.

Peterson, who weighs a shade
under 190. the Ducks
and is a native son nominee for
the UPI squad. This
is the same pivot man who took
over as center midway through
the 19o7 seasoi then starred

Chio State's tough line as
the Ducks were l:sing a

10-- in the Hose Bowl.

With Peterson on the job, Ore-go-

h.K lice V the surprise of the
West Coast this season. The Ducks
won their first five gan:es in a
low, knock;ns over the previously-unheaie- n

Air Force 20-- in the
process.

Last season. Oregon only had a
record although it sported one

of the country's best defensive
marks, allowing on'y 50 points in
10 games. Peterson was a major
fnctor o.i that defense. But the
Webiools were hit hard in the
line by graduation ard were
picked tj go nowhere this year.

A!ic A.i Offensive Spark
Oreso.--i hasn't been o'lite as

Petersen's ability to be at the

right place at the right time and
his competitive spirit rates him
some mention this year when the .90BLUE STAR

Meal Pies-
ballots are cast. FT V " w hidIVORYAs Frei puts it, "He's a dandy."

Peterson will be working
against California's line next
Saturday when the Bears come
ut for a game with Oregon at
Portland. Cther leading coast battough on e'efc-s- e this season, but

Pcteison has. He alsir is an of 20tles featured West Virginia at

ELECTRIC APPLIAKCES
Full Year's Guarantee On All Items

wn-- lid CI IF
Southern California. Oregon Slate
at Washington. UCLA at Stanfcrd.
Fresno State at College of the

HOLDING POWER Modern anchors have tremendous
holding power for their size and weight. The anchor
should not he thrown. It may tangle with the line. It is ;

dropped.
plRsiKAl IVORYracuic and Wyoming at San Jose

Air Service
Holds League
Bowling Lead

Blue Mt. Air Service held their
lead by winning 3 poinis in
Wednesday afternoon's piay. hav-

ing won 22 li and losing 9'-j- . Shir-

ley Down's rousing '493 with a
173 high game helped this
team hold first place. (17,422

state.

fensive spark since his speed
allows him to block well.

'One of the best centers I've
ever coached." says Len Casa-
nova, the Oregon mentor who has
been in the business 25 years.

"The kind of a convietitor every
coach loves to have on his squad,"
says Jerry Frei, the Oregon line
coach.

Peterson's cridiron storv st.irts

$1100 a fftffoo Pnl
ONLY

Imagine REKOTE C2ITKGL 1 Kar.d Mixer e.

T-- V Al This LOW, LOW Price!
HYDE'S MEATSHYDE'S PRODUCE

Slewing Hests

total pins.)
Lentz Body Shop moved into

second place, winning 20, losing
12. Jo Ann Curry's 428 was hiuh
team series. She aim converted a
5 6 split. (14 811 total pins.)

Hot Lake Sanatorium slipped
back into third, winning 20. losing
12. Rosemary Teuschcr was hii;h
with a 433 series. Gloria Ncl.-o-

and Beth Cleaver were both able
to convert the pplit with
Beth also adding a big 6 7 split
t0 her score. (16.057 total pins.)

Meadowgold Distributors re-

tained fourth place, having won

17'i, . losing 14'i. Brownie

hack in high school when Mar.shi-

n-Id High was the perennial Ore-g- o

l State champion and Peterson
in center.

So nc wondered about his lack
of ci.'e and whether his 190 pounds
weld be enough i:i college ball.
Bob wasn't lon in dispelling any
dou'its about that.

In 1958

It was halfway thrcugh the '57
staroa that Norman Chapman,
Oregon's regular center, was side-
lined for the year with an injury.
Peterson moved into the gap .as
a sophon.orc' aid starred there
as some of the Ohio State team
can testify.

Last seaso'i as a junior, Peter- -
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NOODLES LB 29'

NO.
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meaty Spare Ribs
OUT OF
YOUNG
PORKERS . LB.,5: -- &55c- 49c

week with a 532 series and a hiyh
game of 214. (15.40!) total pins.)

Graham Drug Center, winning
a total of 15, losing 17. is fifth.

Myrna Wcodell was high with a
489 series topped by a 190 same.
Pat Ycung and Joan Ducketl are
credited with having converted
the and 7 split
ly. (15.194 total pins )

Odorless Dry Cleaners remain
in sixth place, winning 13. los-

ing 19. Fannie MeFarland's 425
series and Carol Yedrier's 159

game helped the team win their
cne point today. (14.375 total

pins.)
Doug Holman Insurance I fed

with Odorless this week, winning
13 and losing 19. Dolores Gil

'more's 455 series and big 216

game helped the team split lour

pcints. (14. 128 total pins.)
La Grande Fruit won three

points for a total of 5 wins. 27

hsscs. Evalec Reed bowled

three almost Identical game of

157. 155 and 151 for a 463 high
series for the team. (11.702 total

Tins.)
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Tha Lexington 17" Portable TV With
SON-- Remoto Control. The finest in TV Plus
the Most Modern Remote Control and Only.

Tremendous Shipment Just Arrived y For Christmas & Gifts, $179.95 up

LA GRANDE FUBKIIURE WAREHOUSE
East Adams ' Ph. WO

' - ' HOURS"STORE t n,.
7.-0-0 AM, o :30 P.M. Weekdays; 8,:00 AM. 4o 1:00 P.M. Sunday,
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